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STILL TESTIFYING makes people thin. They need Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters nt once. This
medicine will enable the stomach to do
its woik properly. It tills the half-starv- jd

JOUNTY COMMISSIONERS' CASE blood vessels with pure blood,
NOT YET ENDED. promotes assimilation and nutrition

and brings back health and strength. THE LEADING AND LARGEST MILLINERYIt cures stomach troubles, liver and STORE.Juror Was Delayed by a Wreck and kldnev diseases. Bee that a Private
the Case Had to Go Over Tilt the Revenue Stamp covers the neck of the

Afternoon Cross-examinati- of
bottle.

NATURE'S UostetterMr. Lncey Is Now On Judge Al-

bright,
OWN il Stomachof Allentown, Assisting in MEDICINE BittersDisposing of This Week's Civil SmewList Two Opinions by Judge Arch-bal- d
Edwards promptly discharged the de-

fendant.Court House Notes. '

It was the Intention to resume the
county commissioner's case befoia
Judge Savldgo at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning, but a wreck prevented Juror
Kmery Neat, of Elmhurst, from reach-
ing the city until nearly noon and the
case In consequence wub put over till
the dftcrnoon.

Architect Iacey was the only wit-

ness called, lie continued with his ex-

planation of why the various extras
were allowed and Just before adjourn-
ing time got through with the 133

items making up this lift. Air. New-com- b

way getting the
well under way when couit ad-

journed.
Awaiting the at rival of the delnv..

Juror In the county enininlssloneis'
cac, Judge Savldgo disposed of the
suit of Michael Clarke against O. A.
Ilolford. the llrst on tills week's com-
mon pleas list.

Clarke claimed fourteen anil
days' wages for assisting the

plaintiff In the woik of prospecting
at New HuTiilo, In Fell township,

for the Russell It. Coal company. The
defendant admitted this, but he held
that Clarke agreed to work with the
condition that he should wait for his
pay until Ilolford would be paid by
the coal company. The roal company
has not settled and until It docs Hol-for- d

claims 'he Is not obliged to settle
with Cl.it kc.

The Jury decided for the plaintiff, re-

turning a verdict of $23.39 in his favor.
II. D. Carey was attorney for the plain-
tiff and K. C. Xewcomb for the de-

fendant.
Judge Archbald, presiding In the

main court room, entered upon the
trial of the Interpleader case of Eliza-
beth McClaln and B. II. McClain
against Gaige & Clements. The plain-
tiffs are mother and son lespecttvely.
They seek to establish ownership of the
property on their farm, which was
levied upon by the defendants for a
grocery bill against the husband and
father of the plaintiffs.

Major Kverett Wan en and Hon. C.
C. O'Malley. of Wlllard. Warren &
Knapp, represent the defendants. At-
torney A. D. Dean appears for the
plaintiffs.

The care of the Traders' National
bank against James K. Hughes was
put mi trial In the afternoon before
Judge Albright, of Allentown, who is
sitting In court room No. 2 this week.

Cases continued were: D. H.
ng..lnst A. Frothlngham, trcs-paf- s:

charier. I.lebensteln against Jo-
nas Long's Sons, assumpsit: John My-p- is

ug'ilnst Lackawanna mills; Hose K.
-- Jepuy against Flank J. Fltzslinmons,
trespass; William I. James against
i:il.i I'otter, assumpsit; B. H. Smith,
ct. al., against Scranton Hallway com-
pany, v tiespass; Michael Finnerty
against John Finnerty, ejectment.

The case of John Tunara against A.
1 ltoborts was settled. The case of
Teorge M. Okell against Paul Novak
wis discontinued.

Opinions by Judge Archbald.
In the case of Maty MeAnuIty. ad-

ministratrix, against the National Life
Insurance company, of Hartford,
Judge Archbald handed down an opin-
ion yesterday closing the Judgment of
$1,241.32 obtained by the plaintiff and
directing that It be In full force.

A verdict in that amount was ren-
dered against the defendant company,
but It was sublect to a reserved law
point as to whether or not It could be
enforced In face of th fact that the
company was civilly dead, being dis-
solved prior to the trial, but subse-
quent to the obtaining of the- original
Judgment In nldermanlc court.

Judge Archbald says that as the
company was in full life when the
Judgment wos obtained the dissolution
Is not a bar to recovery.

The report of Hon. John P. Kelly,
referee, In the case of Utter to the use
of the Franklin Insurance company
against, Mary K. Lewis, was confirmed
by Judge Archbald after dismissing
the exceptions. The referee found In
favor of the plaintiff In the sum of $22S.

A Specimen of Justice.
Thomas OrlofskI was committed to

Jail In default of $S00 ball bv Justice
of the Peace Mendelssohn, of Jermyn.
last Ftlday, to answer the charge of
perjury. It was alleged he falsely
swore he owned real estate to qualify
himself as a bondsman.

OrlofskI says he was not required to
take an oath and further alleges that
he owed a grocery bill to the father of
'Squire Mendelssohn. Yesterday when
the case came to be heard in habeas
corpus before Judge Edwards the
squlie admitted that OrlofskI was not

required to take any oath and Judgo
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Marriage Licenses. t

Edward M. Hopkins ....Sloan avenue.
Sarah Beynon Hampton street.

Court House News Notes.
Court yesterday refused to grant a

rule for a new tilal In the case of D.
Eppsteln against John Stackhouse.

The case of Edwin O. Hughes against
A. J. Thomas and others was referred
to Attorney Walter Brlggs for adjudi-
cation.

John G. Badel was yesterday ap-
pointed guardian of Clement Kldcn,
minor child of Barbara Eldcn, de-

ceased.
Timothy Burke, the newly appointed

poor director from Dunmore, took the
oath of ofllce yesterday before

John Copeland.
A decree was handed down yesterday

confirming finally and absolutely the
report of the viewers in the matter of
opening Wyoming avenue.

P. E. Kllcullcn, on motion of Joseph
O'Brien, and Thomas J. Handler, on
motion of T. P. Hoban, were vesterday
admitted to practice at the Lackawan-
na bar.

There was a final hearing before Ar-

bitrators M. J. Martin, C. B. Gardner
and E. P. Boo yesterday In the cas"
of William Allsbaugh against Nancy
Reynolds, an action In ejectment.

April 2, nt 1.30 p. m.. was fixed by
Judge Archbald as the time for hear-
ing evidence In the divorce case of
Henry Wood against Susan Muranda
Wood. Publication was ordered In the
Gardner and Ylngst cases.

Applications were made yesterday
for the transfer of licenses as follows:
E. J. Jlfklns, of Scranton, to E. James;
Marcella Maxwell, of Jermyn, to Mary
I). Solomon; John Bovagc. of Fell, to
John Tarls; A. A. Magasky, of May-fiel- d,

to Stevo Powlak.
In the case of Michael Flnnertv

against John Finnerty, a rule was
granted to stay proceedings until the
plaintiff pays the costs In the previous
case In which the same matters were
nt issue and a verdict for the defend-
ant was entered upon the

of the plaintiff.
George Martin was yesterday or-

dered discharged from the Hillside
Home, from which place he wis trans-
ferred from the county jail while
awaiting trial for attempting to kill a
track-walk- er on the Lackawanna road
at Claik's Summit. Tim bill against
him was Ignored and the doctors say
he Is cured.

JOKES-BYXB- EE WEDDING

It Was One of the Most Brilliant
Social Events in Recent

Years in Fresno, Cal.

The morning U publican of Fiesno,
Cal.. on Wednesday last contained the
following concerning the marriage of
Arthur Albilght Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. I). Jones, of this city, and Miss
Ellazena Byxbee, of Fresno:

Last evening at the residence of .1. O.
IUxliee, on North K stnet, occurred one
of the prettiest society events of the
winter the wedding of Arthur Albil&lit
Joins and Miss Eiiazenu By bet, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. liyxbte. The
InUtid guests Included only relation of
thn contracting parties and a few inti-
mate friends.

The floral decorations were very artis-
tic and beautiful. Baskets nnd vases of
roes were everywhere a profusion of
bloom and wealth of blossom. The hoiue
was a bower of tall palms and raie
plants, a gleam of changing color from
the blight hospitable red of the entrance
hall, to the quiet pink and delicate, white
of the parlors and reception room. Fruit
blossoms lavishly decoialid tho dining
room, wheio the raised tloral seat and
arch marked tho places set trpart for the
young manled couple at tho brldo'H
table. A particularly fine work of "flow-
er art" was the bridal piece, a canopy
of smllax, made of hundreds of roses and
occupied a portion of the east parlor.
Immediately over the ceremonial rail, of
(lowers and leaves circled with ribbons
nnd trolling vines.

Mls Helen Jones, a sister of the groom,
attended tho bride as maid of honor, Har-
ry L. Jones, brother of the groom, ortl.
elating as best man.

At S.l'j o'clock, bands of white ribbon
wero stretched from the canopy to each
side of the archway leading to the hall,
thus dividing the puostH into separate
groups on each side of the room, tho ush-
ers afterwards talking their positions on
oppolto sides cf the poital entering the
parlor.

At S.:'.0 o'clock, Bev. Isaac Jewell, thto
olllclatlng clergjman, slowly descendtd
tho stair. pased down tho long hall, en-
tered tho parli r ami took his place be-

neath tho canopy, tho orcrestra playing
the soft chorus frcm I.ohenRiin.

At Out A. Jones, attended by It, L.
Jones, camo i.ext. The groom took his
place at tho right of tho railing, while
H. L Jones stepped a pace back. Fol.
lowing, c.imo Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O. Byxbee,
parents of the bride, and Mr. and Mrs. C.
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REMEDY CO..

Honest,

the reach of all

They Positively Cure
.GRIPPE. Coughs, , COLDS,

t Throat, Whooping Cough,etc.
27 DIFFERENT MEDICINES
FOR 27 DIFFERENT DISEASES

Fh fete k t OrujgUli ui MUcIm OciIw

nwiiiw iivMuro" r netA book full of useful Information and houw

SOVEREICN
1237 Aroh St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

413-Lackiw- anna Avenue-4- 13

SPRING OPENING. SPRING OPENING
Paris Trimmed Hats, Untrimmed Hats,

nillinery Goods and Trimmings.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, March 28, 29, 30,
The first showing of iqoo styles in Ladies', Misses and Children's Hats.
The choicest ideas of Foreign and domestic maes will be shown in the greatest variety and number ever brought together in this city.

Hats fiom Paris. London, Berlin, nude by the creators whose reputations are world-wid- e models created by the best New York trimmers
from our own New York store, the largest Millinery House in New York City.

Untrimmed Hats and Millinery Goods
Display will demonstrate our great leadership. Everv imaginable idea and style in Untrimmed Hats and Millinery Trim-

mings will be displayed on our counters and will be marked in most cases at half what like qu.ilitiee arc marked elsewhere.
sent out no opening invitations, but cordially invite everybody to visit us on our Opening Days.

GERSON'S LEADING MILLINERY,
413 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

-- 2
Our Opening
ol all kinds
We have

A
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D. Jones, paicntK ot tho groom, tnKIn?
thclr places on clthor plde of the rail.
Now ennio tho brick--, Jllss, KUazenti Hyx-be- e,

walking nlouo, preceded by her mind
of honor, Mlsn Helen Jones.

Tho bride was mot beneath the canopy
by the and the clerjoman pro-
ceeded with the itnrl&Ko coremnny, the
beautiful rlne service being used. l)ur-lii- K

tho Imprchslve services the orchestra
ployed tho pathetic "You." As tho words
"I pronounce you niMi and wife." were
spoken, a shower of ruse petals fell upon
tho heads of the wedded lovers white
winged mt mongers rl love nnd happi-
ness. At the conclusions of tho ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones recelcd the
cordial congratulations of their friends,
after which all refilsteitd In the marriage
Riiest book

The bride wore tin elegant gown of
white silk lace, with organdie, cut en
train, her ornaments vere diamonds, the
most conspicuous, a sunburst, the gift
of tho groom. Sho canied u bou-uu- et

of orange blooms
The maid of honor, a captivating younp

girl, was attired In point do spirit lacu
over pink silk. She carried a bouquet of
pink carnations.

The following ladles and gentlemen
wire present from tho places designated:
Pennsylvania Mr. unci Ilrs. C. V. Jones,

.
m ...l .- - t t r w,... tutu uis. i. i. .Ait yurKfi, Marry j...

'Jones, MIfs Helen Jonis, .Mrs. M. Nor-
ton: Alameda Mrs. Kouerl Met'hncy;
i'alo Alto Miss Lnyes: Selma Sirs. K.
Harrison; Tresno Mr. and Mrs. J, O.
Hyxbee, Mr. and Mrs. CMiellls n.xbce.
Italph Byxbee, Mr. nnd Mis. II. II. Welsh,
Mr. and Mrs. XV man, Mr and Mrs V.
Hurks, Rev. and Mrs. Isaac Jewell and
Mr. Meechem.

Arthur Albright Jones, the groom,
a resident of Fcranton, I'ennsjl-vnnl- u.

Is well and faorably known In
this city, and a host of warm friends
congratulate him, not only upon his Im-
portant step, but upon the estimable
young lady ho Is so fortutnato to secure,
portant step, but upon tho estimable
young lady: a fine musician nnd a soclil
favorite whoso largo circle of friends
shower her with good wlshis. Mr. and
Mrs. Jones left on tho Owl lor the south-
ern part of tho state, whero they will
s;pcnd somo time, after which they will
go to New York, and finally take up resl-den-

In Worcester. Massachusetts. Hero
they will be at homo to their friends at-t- er

May 15.

The presents were numerous and beau-tltfu- l,

Including a mass of silver and cut
glass ware, u piano nnd a generous check
from the father of tho groom.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

Programme Rendered at Close of
Brooklyn Graded School.

The Brooklyn graded school closed
another successful term with Piofessor
M. W. Stephens, of Nicholson, as piln-clpa- l,

Mureh 22, and the commence-
ment entertainment was clven at the
Untvereallst church, Friday evening.
The graduates were: Miss Nina Nash,
Messrs. Earl Alnev, lon Stephen,
Earnest Tiffany and Humid Qeie. The
salutatory address was Riven by Har-
old flere, who snoke on tho subject,
"Forces Thnt Win." Utrnest Tiffany,
who was president of the clnss. gavo
as an address, n "History of the South
African HepubllcV' Leon Stephens
gave u patriotic oration, "Our Country
In War," and Karl Alney snoko In a
pleasing manner on "The Progress of
Klectilclty." Miss Nina Nash, who
gave the valedictory uddress, spoke ot

.. , , .j--
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"Stumbling Blocks as Stepping
Stones."

All did much credit to themselves
as well as to their tencheis and friends.
Tho drills, recitations und songs by
the lower grades were all wel ren-
dered. Professor Alfred Wooler, of
Scranton, gave several vocal selections,
which were well appi eclated, as was
also the banjo selections by Glenn
Marsh, of Keystone Academy. The
Brooklyn orchestra gave Rome pleasing
selections and the entertainment alto-
gether was pronounced a credit to eafh
and all.

ADDRESSES ON SANITATION.

Will Be Delivered Before Central
Labor Union in Guernsey Hall.

Charles F. Wlngate, the well known
sanitary engineer of New York city,
whose recent address before the Wo-

men's club attracted much attention,
has been Invited by the Household
Economic section of the Women's club
to address the worklngmen of Scran-
ton under the auspices of tho Central
Labor union, at Guernsey hall, Thurs-
day evening, March 29. at 8 o'clock,
upon "The Money Value of Sanitation
to the Woiklngnjen."

Mr. Wlngate Is an active member of
the Social iteform club of New York,
which Includes among Its members
many prominent labor representatives.
He has been for many years closely
Identified with the labor movement In
the metropolis and has aided In secur-
ing Important legislation In relation
to plumbing laws, tenement house re-

forms and the regulation of factories
and sweat shops. He also took an
active share In the Henry George cam-
paign nnd was a personal filend of
Henry George and Father Edward n,

deceased, Mrs. Linda Hull
Lamed, president of the National
Household Economic association, will
also be present.

Tho Hon. John H. Fair, speaker of
tho last house of representatives, and
a member of the Central Labor union,
will mako nn nddicss, Mrs. Lamed
nnd Mr. Wlngate will be tho guests of
the Household Economic section dur-
ing their btay In the city and a recep-
tion will be given them at the Green
Ridge library Thursday afternoon from
i to-

-
C o'clock. Mrs. Larned will H

the women In the Green Ridge
library Friday afternoon at 3,30 o'clock.

HARRY MORAN

Young Incorrigible Will Now Be
Sent to Reformatory.

Harry Moran, of Kellerman court,
tho young boy who was arrested about
a month ago on the charge of Incor-
rigible conduct, and who was dis-
charged from custody on his promis-
ing to turn over a newt leaf, was re-
arrested Saturday night and arraigned
before Alderman Myron Kasson at the
Instance of Mis. Duggan, agent for
tho Associated Charities.

It seems thatt the boy is wilful and
disobedient and'ls known on one occn
slnn to have thrown llat-lro- nt his
mother. Ho will now be sent to u re-
formatory,

-- lA. ,
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THEATRICAL.

"A Young Wife.
For the second time this season "A

Young Wife" was presented at the Ly-

ceum last night. It is a comedy drama
In four acts, during which several
strong and exciting scenes are intro-
duced.

The play Is stuged In an exception-
ally line manner and Is presented by a
veiy 'jood com'pany. It Is a drama
with a lesson and a moral and was
well received by the audience that saw
it last night.

"The White Squadron."
The Cook-Chur- Slock company

opened a week's engagement at the
Academy of Music last night by pre-
senting "The White Squadron," a na-
val play of thrilling Interest. It was
strongly presented by a company
headed by J. Harvey Cook and Miss
Lottie Church. Their support was ot
the most satisfactory kind and It Is
doubtful if "The White Squadron" ever
before received as good a presentation
In this city.

Between the acts singing and danc-
ing specialties were Introduced by Miss
AVard and Miss Erwood and Charles H.
Saunders, tho comedian of the com-
pany, did a mlrth-provokln- g turn.

This nftcrnoon the company will
present "An Actor's Romance." Tho
play deals with the life of an actor
and brings clearly before tho public
eye not only what Is seen in front of
the footlights, but what transpires be-

hind the scenes, giving ono a perfect
picture of the way In which a play Is
produced, how and where the actors
dress, how the scene shifters work, how
artificial snow and thunder storms ars
made: in short, what goes on nehlncr
the scenes which the audience does not
see front the front.

Tonight the "Land of the Midnight
Sun" will bo tho attraction.

The Passion Flay Pictures.
The Passion Play pictures were

shown last night at tho St. Thomas'
College hall and proved to bo a decided
success. This Is tho second appear-
ance hero this season and a now ap-
paratus Is now ueed. The exhibition
Is a reproduction of the sacred drama
as given by the peasants of Horltz,
Austria, nnd Is exact In everv detail.
The Passion Play of Ober Ammergau,
which Is probably the most famous,
has never been photographed, as the
moving pictures device has only been
perfected about six years, and the
last Passion Play given at Ober Am-
mergau took place ten years ago.

The pictures last night were graphi-
cally explained by James J. Skclly and
wero mado especially Impressive by tho
vocal music of Miss Blanche Yewelt
nnd Mr. Cloward. Tho Passion Play
pictures will be continued every night
this week, and, commencing today,
theie will bo dally matinees given at
3 o'clock.

Tim Murphy Tonight.
In "The Carpetbagger," tho new

j f, t, .,

comedy which Tim Murphy will pre-

sent at the Lyceum this evening, the
scenes are all laid In Jackson, Miss.,
and mostly all of the characters are
Southern people. "The Carpetbagger"
Is not only a beautiful play, but un
Interesting play, because It tells a true
story of the South Just after the re-

bellion, and, furthermore, all of the
characters Introduced are counter-
parts of those who actually partici-
pated In the social and political lite of
that time.

Mr. Murphy has a delightful charac-
ter to Impersonate, and It Is said ot
him that he has made the hit of bis
life in the part of Melville Crance, the
governor of Mississippi. The company
comes direct from New York.

"The Girl from Maxim's."
"Tho Girl from Maxim's," a new

French farce, which has had a highly
successful run In New York, where
Charles Frohman opened his new Cri-
terion theatre with It, will be present-
ed at' the Lyceum theatre on Wednes-
day. March 2S, by a oast which In-

cludes Merrl Osborne and XV. J. Fergu-
son.

Miss Osborne plays the part of the
"girl" and gives a sprightly and dash-
ing Interpretation. Mr. Ferguson's
quaint and funuv manner Is used for
apt lllustiatlon of tho character of
tho staid citizen with whom tho "girl"
has a hcup of fun. There are lively
and comical scenes all through the
piece and In the second act Miss Os-

borne sings a song entitled "You Must
Not Touch."

"The Princess Chic."
For one night only tho attraction at

the L'yceum next Thursday evening
will bo Klrke La Shelle's Opera com-
pany In "Tho Princess Chic'

Romantic stories, coupled with clean
comedy and music of a genuine sort
that must not bo confounded with the
senseless Jangle of songs that has been
supplied In very- - many productions of
recent years, ought to bo as keenly
relished now ns they were foimerly,
and Klrke La Shelle, In writing the
book, and Julian Edwards In compos-
ing the music of "The Princess Chle."
have sought to furnish these desir-
able qualities In stage entertainment.
Sale ot scats opens this morning.

PRICEBURG.

Oliver, of Brook street, who
war severely Injured In Johnson's
bleaker some months ago, commenced
work yesterday for the same employers.

Joseph Kelly, of Lincoln street, n
bo about 13 years old, was struck
with paralysis while at his occupation
In Johnson's mine on Saturday last.

"SAFE BIND, SAFE FIND." Fort!-f- y

yourself now by purifying anl en-
riching your blood and building up
your svstem'wlth Hood's Sarsaparllla
and you may expect good health
throughout the coming season.

All liver ills are cured by Hood's
Pills. 25c.

t
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NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., N:w York.

Opp. Orac: Church. Europsan Plan.
Rooms Si.oo a Day anl Upward.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there
are few better conducted hotels In the
metropolis than the St. Denis.

The great popularity It has acquired can
readily be traced to Its unique location,
Us home-lik- e atmosphere, the peculiar ex-
cellence ot its culalne and service, and Its
very moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. aal Irvl lj PI in,

NEW YORK. I

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

liUKOPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor

;
lor Business Men" -

In tho hsart of the wholesale
district. V

For Shopper.
S minutes' walk to Wanamakkra;
S minutes to Slcgel Cooper's Big
Store. Easy ot access to the great
jjry uoous stores. i

For sightseers r.
One block frotfi B'way Cars, giv-
ing easy transportation 'tolallpoints of interest. . ' T

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW Y0RIIW

Cor. Uth BT. ft UNIVKRSITT, PI
Only ono niock from Broadway.

Rooms, $1 UST$KS&.''.! -- f

A Skin of neauty la a Joy Forever.
T. FEI.IX OltlFNTAUDIE.CKKAM, Oil UAUICAI, HCAVlIFlCk.

k Horh 'Kin, w.d 8k in.. olMutf, udsTcrr blnotih on
""J. us oenea
dauoilon. I hia
Mood tbo ten of U". ana u m

armlcMitTi'lMttii
too sure It Uprop-rl- y

nmdA,. Atctpt
Da rounltrUll ol
fifljilMBUM. Dr.U
A. 8jr Mid to
Udy ot tlie bABl'toa

lUl "A
UdieiiitUUMUinD,
I neomaund 'Oour.
Mbt hinsful ot ad

tvuj-Qooi- i Dttlcn In tho V. 1., ftmidti, ga Kmptj
nso.T.aorUM.riwt.l'OreaiJeMiMvll.V,
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